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FOR CUSS DAY

Council Meeting, Two Play,
Luncheon, and Dance on
Alumni Program Today

URGE REGISTRATION AT
TEMPLE HEADQUARTERS

A'i Alumni Council nicotine an in
formal luncheon, two plays presented

by the University Players in the sta-

dium, arid an after-theat- er party, will
be the chief features on the alumni
program today. Alumni arc urged to

resistor at their headquarters in the
Temple building some time during the
day.

The Alumni Council meeting will
be held at the Chamber of Commerce
on Eleventh and P streets. The
uii"lieon is planned for a general

er of all alumni. The Law
barbecue will also be held at noon.
The Automobile club park will be the
scene of these festivities. A parade
down 0 street will precede tne picnic.
All members of the .State Supreme
court and the local Bar Association
have been invited attend the bar-

becue.
During the afternoon, some special

class meetings, group and college re-

unions, will be held. Alumni are
urged to use the afternoon for per-

sonal errands as the rest of the
week will be too full of events.

The University Flayers will pre-

sent two plays in the stadium in the
evening beginning at 8 o'clock. A
special platform and lighting system
has been placed in the mammoth
structure Vor the event. The first
play to be given will be "Suppresed
Desires," and a three-ac- t play, "A
Doctor in Spite of Himself," by Mo-lie- re

will follow.
The cast for "Suppressed Desides"

includes:
Mabel -.-"....Myrtle Carpenter
Henrietta . H. Alice Howell
Stephen Neil Brown

The cast for "A Doctor in Spite of
Himself" will be:
Sganarelle Edwprd Taylor
Martini, his wife Fern Hubbard
Val"re Sutton Morris
Lucas Lowell Miller
M. Robert Kenneth Andersen
Jaquelin Ruth Alcorn
Lucind Marguerite Munger
Gerante Foster Matchett
Laronde .--. Jerre Mickel

The plays will be followed by an
open-a- ir dance. The Coliseum floor
has been removed to the space north-
west of the Library and a canopy
placed over it. The dance will begin
at 10:30.

KEYSER TO REPLACE

BUCKNER AS ORATOR

Head of Agronomy Depart-
ment of Colorado College

Will Give Speech

Emory Buckner, '04, will be unable
to give the alumni oration Friday be-

cause he is engaged in the trial of a
case which cannot be postponed. Val
Keyser, '04, head of the Agronomy
department of Colorado State 'Agri-
cultural College at For Collins will
give a short address in place of Mr.
Buckner.

Mr. Buckner is a member of Root,
Clark, Buckner & Howland, New
York law firm. He telegraphed E. A.
Bkkford of Lincoln, also of '04, as
fellows:

"Am engaged in trial of case which
cannot be postponed and will rot be
concluded until Friday. Have made
eevry efort to secure compromise or
adjjurnment Physically impossible
for me to go west. Please convey
my great regrets and best wishes to
members of class. Am sending to you
tonight by registered a few remarks
which you may wish t9 have someone
read in place of my speech. Have
looked forward with pleasure to
Roundup and keenly regret unfor-
tunate situation.

"Emory R. Buckner."
Mr. Buckner had not been able to

attend any reunions since his gradu-
ation, and had been looking forward
wth great pleasure to a renewal of
old acquaintances anong the alumni

on the faculty. He haa visited
kc campns twice during the sum-Whi- le

in the university.'Mr.
Buckner was a member of Alpha
TheU Chi, Innocents and the English
clu'.-.- .
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STUDENT COUNCIL

Emmett Maun is Chosen Presi
dent; Plans Made for

Coming Year

PICK JOHNSON FOR
NEW VICE-PRESIDEN- T

Emmett V. Maun, '25, Laurel, was
hosen president of the student coun

cil for the next year by newly elect
ed members at a meeting held to
elect officers and to lay plans for
business next year. Richard John-
son was elected vice-preside- nt of the
ouncil and Frances McChesney was

chosen secretary.

The University administration has
given an office to the council and
plans for financing the activities of
the organization are being worked
out. Eight drives for funds have
been scheduled with the council for
next year and have been set for dates
planned to work the least hardship
upon students. The Mid-we- st con-

vention gave the Nebraska delegates
information in regard to points that
have been undecided and the new
council will act accordingly at the
first meetings in the fall, Mr. Maun
stated.

"The student council is fighting for
a broader and broader field of act-

ivity to work in and as a represent-
ative body of students is justifying
its existence as a university organiz-

ation. We have plans for next year
that will give students a greater
voice in student affairs and will at the
same time be for the benefit of all
concerned," Mr. Maun added.

The council wDl have the power of
application of a new organization for
either recognizing or rejecting the
recognition in the University. This
power was derived by the authority
of the Committee on Student Organ-

izations which felt that the council
would be better able to judge the
necessity for organizations that
might apply for recognition. The
committee, however, will take final
action on the council report.

Lois Thompson Wins
Award of Chi Omega

The local chapter of Chi Omega,
in accordance with the national pol-

icy of the sorority, has awarded a
prize of $25 to Lois Thompson as the
winner of the best paper on a socio-

logical problem, this year. The sub-

ject of the winning paper wis "Med-Soci- al

Ferric,"
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ELECTSOFF!CERS

Complete Text of
Ivy Day Address

'Graduates and fellow students:
Once again we are gathered to pay
homage to the ideals and traditions
of our University. For you who
have come back, what golden mem-

ories, what reminiscences of delight-

ful college days are conjured up by
Ivy Day. Once again you review
those flashes of treasured student ex
perience which were woven in and
out your stay at Nebraska. Time
has not erased them; only softened
them and made them all the more
cherished.

"What a flood of college pranks',
of friendships, of old ambitions come
upon you as you once more stroll
about the campus. A priceless things
those memories. No wealth can buy
them; no misfortune can take them
away. They remain always with you,
suffusing your life with a warm glow
of sentiment. These are gifts, be-

stowed upon us by our Alma Matsr
as we leave her, and for which we
are humbly thankful and Teverent.

"And as for us, the undergradu-
ates, Ivy day causes us to pause in
our crowded student lifend reflect
just what Nebraska means to us. We
find that we have unconsciously
grown to love her. But it is only at
the thought that we must leave her,
that we appreciate how she has be
come a part of our lives, her sorrows
her successes our successes, and her
ideals our ideals.

"For a moment, we feel as we

would at the loss of an old friend,
that to lose her, is to die a little.
May those with whom she is entrust-
ed in the future, be mindful of her
honor, and worthy of her attention.

Citizenship I Theme

"I have chosen as my theme, Uni-

versity citizenship. It implies both
and obligations. How croud

1

are we to have the educational ad
vantages offered us by the state!
Throughout attendance at school we
get a quickened sense for the real
values; admiration for what is ad-

mirable: esteem for what is trashy ro
impermanent. Our capacity for en
joyment of the cultured and artistic
is increased manifoldly. We may
more closely approach realization of
happiness because we are taught to
recognize the better things in life,
and are in some measure eqquipped
to attain them.

"Through our varied hours of
study, our minds are broadened. We
see how diverse types of excellence
may be: how various the tests; how
flexib- l- the adaptation. We learn to
shun narrow-mindednes- s, to know
a good man when we see him.
Though we may not agree, yet we are
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led to respect the honest opinions of
others. We can enjoy fellowship
with those of other creeds without
letting prejudice poison our temper.

"During our stay at college we are
privilegde to develop friendships
friendships which linger with us all
through the years, based not upon
selfish business opportunities, but up-

on mental and moral congeniality
friendships which turn back the years
as you alumni meet again at the foot-

ball games or the Homecoming.

Offers All Professions

"Our University offers us the en-

tire review of trades, sciences, and
professions and allows us to choose
the one best fitted to our liking.
After our choice we are given the
research, all the experiments, all
the counsel which has been devised
on that study.

"Why are we the receivers of these
bounties? First, because we are citi-

zens of the greatest of democracies,
whose principles of equality have de-

veloped a scale of education never
before equalled. And second, be
cause we are citizens of the state of
Nebraska, which is investing her re-

sources in our characters and intel-

lects.
"As we have privileges, so too

must we have obligations obliga-

tions to the University itself and then
obligations to the state. Our Uni-

versity is a community, a peculiar
community, cut off from the outside
world. It prospers or declines ac
cording to the standards of its citi-

zens, the student body. As citizens,
what are our duties to our commun-
ity?

- Should Help Freshmen
"First, that of adjusting the

younger younger classmen to his new
environment. He is here, perhaps
for the first time, on his own respon-
sibility. Strange faces, a new sense
of freedom, swift passing of college
events a.l tend to confuse him. He
secretly hopes to be a genuine Ne-brask-

but sometimes his perspect-
ive is warped and he adopts certain
beliefs and models which later turn
out to be false.

"It is for the .upperclassmen to
help him, set him aright, and start
him on a desirable 'course. This is
one service that the fraternities may
and should render their school. As
a rule, the conduct of freshmen in a
fraternity is a reflection of the habits
and principles of the seniors or lead-

ers in such an organization. To a
certain degree, whether they are con-

scious of it or not, they give to the
freshman a conception of what to
look for and get out a University
education. . If a fraternity is fortun-
ate in having as its leaders men who
are well grounded in what is right
and what iswrong, then it will have

(Continued ?n Page 3)

A. A. U. W. Will Give
Scholarship Prizes

The American Association of Uni-

versity Women is ofcring three gift
scholarships totalling $200 to a senior
and two underclass women. A high
scholastic average, which has always
been above 90 in the past, a degree of
interest in the activity of university
life and partial or entire self-suppo- rt j

are the main points upon vhich the
winners will be chosen.

A senior will receive one of the
fifty dollar prizes and the other will
go to a sophomore or junior. The
prize will be awarded n sophomore
or junior.

WILL GRADUATE

CLASSJF 790

Seniors Will Receive Degrees
Saturday at 10 o'clock at

St. Paul's Church

TO HOLD REHEARSAL
AT 10 TOMORROW

Approximately 700 seniors and
graduates will receive degrees Satur-urda- y

morning, June 7, at 10 o'clock,
at St. Paul's church. Candidates will
appear in caps and gowns in front
of the Library at 9:30, starting the
parade to the church. Rehearsal will
be held at St. Paul's at 10 o'clock
Friday, "for the purpose of assigning
candidates to their proper sections on
the platform.

Attendance at both rehearsal and
commencement will be checked, and
graduates failing to appear' will be
charged an absentia fee for their
diplomas. Tickets for rehearsal and
commencement will be given out at
the registrar's office today and tomor-
row.

. A complete list of candidates for
degrees is unobtainable until this
afternoon since it will take the reg-
istrar's office that long to check over
the eligibility of the candidates.

Glenn Frank, editor-in-chie- f of the
Century magazine, will be speaker
for the commencement program. Mr.
Frank, who is a native of Missouri
and a graduate of Northwestern
University, has edited the Century
for three years and has, at the age
of thirty-seve- n, won a distinguished
place for himself among American
men of letters. He is the uuthor of
"The Politics of Industry," a co-

author of "The Stakes of the Prin-
ciple and the Practice," and has writ-
ten several studies for the Century.

Mr. Frank was associated with
Taft in the drafting of a

covenant for the League of Nations
which was considered by the Paris
peace conference. For the last de-

cade he has been noted in the United
States and in Canada as a lecturer.

Four Cornbusker golf men were
awarded minor sport letters this sea-
son. Jack Wrhitten, Carl Hinkle-ma- n,

Fred Vette and George Ready
were members of the team which
placed second in the Missouri Val-
ley meet.

PRICE 5 CENTS

TWENTY-SIXT- H IVY

DAY ISJBSERVED
Mask Mortar Boards and Tap

Innocents at Annual Festiv-
ities Wednesday

JEAN HOLTZ IS
CROWNED QUEEN

Ivy day was observed at Nebraska
for the twenty-sixt- h time yesterday.
With ideal summer weather the en-

tire affair, which was held outdoors,
went off without a hitch. The fea-

tures of the day were the crowning of
the Queen of the Ivy in the morn-
ing and the interf raternity sing,
masking of new Mortar Boards and
the tapping of the new Innocents in
the afternoon. .

Jean Holtz was crowned Queen
of the Ivy with the customary im-

pressive ceremonies. Delta Tau
Delta took the honors in the inter-fraterni- ty

sing, followed by Acacia
and Sigma Nu. The Maid of Honor
was Grace Spacht.

The following men received the
highest honor of a school career yes-

terday that of being made an
Innocent:

Wendell Berge, president.
David Richardson."
Howard Buffett.
Arthur Whitworth.
Abe Martin.
Harold Edgerton.
Raymond Swallow.
Mathias Volz.
William Usher.
Munroe Gleason.
Emmet Mun.
Everett Crites.
Rufus DeWitz.
Honoraries: Regent H. D. Landis,

Prof. R. D. Scott.
The Mortar Board members for

next year are as follows:
Katheiyn Warner, president.
Frances Weintz.
Frances Mentzer.
Alice Thuman.
Mary Creekpaum.
Mabel Lundy.
Ruth Carpenter.
Barbara WTiggenhorn.
Helen Guthrie.
Arvilla Johnson.
Pauline Gellatly.
Rosalie Platner.
Neva Jones.
The festivities started at 10

o'clock when the University Band
played several pieces. It was a ho
still day the ideal weather for the
affair. Every sound could be heard
in that section of the campus en-

closed by bleachers, buildings, and
the platform. The morning crowd
was made up mostly of women, who,
with their bright spring dresses,
added a touch of color to the scene.

Octette Sings.

After a song by the Girls' Octette,
the underclass girls marched in with
a daisy chain, followed by the senior
girls bearing their chain of ivy. The
seniors, all dressed in white, formed
a ring inside that formed by the un-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

Program of Roundup Week
JUNE 5

This registration continues all day.
10:30 o'clock Temple building 101
Registration of all alumni, alumni headquarters. Temple building.

Alumni meeting for delegated representatives.
12 o'clock

Informal luncheon at Chamber of Commerce, Eleventh and P St
Law barbecue at Automobile club park.

6 o'clock
Organization banquets.

8 o'clock Stadium
University Players.

10 o'clock City cam pus
After theatre party Dancing outdoors.

JUNE 6
9:30 o'clock

Breakfast for the class of 1904 at the Chamber of Commerce.
9:45 o'clock Ellen Smith hall '

Alumnae meeting.
10:15 o'clock City campus

Class meetings at designated places.
11:15 o'clock City campus

Pageant "The Forest Princess by home economics girls.
V2:30 o'clock City campus

Outdoor picnic luncheon- -
Alumni oration by Val Keyser, '04, Colorado College of Agri-
culture.

2:15 o'clock City campus '

Genera lalutnni meeting, conducted by Victor Smith of Omaha,
president of the Alumni association. Class stnats.
Alumni medal meet.

6 o'clock
Organisation banquets.

7:45 o'clock City campus.
Dancing outdoors.
Selected nets from "The Wishing Ring. '1924 Kosmet KJub
production.

. JUN 7
Commencement and related activities.
Glenn Frank, editor-in-chi- ef the Century magazine, com-
mencement speaker.


